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They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
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writing paper, in fact, a full line
in that departments saaiv
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A good, economical, and strict city
government la the desire of all citizen

whether they are In support of the Sun-

day closing movement or not, aud no

one can deny that our city government
Is In every way worthy the respect and

confidence of the people.
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Iwlbm Ilia ran.to raise funds with which to build.ever known In Oregon. , The general

in am't get a profit I will 11 at cost. Afulliine
of Ladles' and Genta Summer Underwear, that
will be sold regardless of profit.

InGansral.
Thamilim clHlm.U mu.l ba worn by driven

desire of hop men to know the best way
of doing everything In connection with

RINGH

RINGH

RINGH
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RINGH
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Aildnwa all wniiiiiuiilmilnm and antrlra tokept up. rsrtns EGBS takea in Exchange for GOODS.

"MAKERa" M. O. POTTCR, Sacrary,
Indepsndanos.Or.Go Tobtatk School Bijpt. MkKmioy is

GKEO. .'W.- SBBD. IFxo-Drleto- r

G. W.Shinn
Keit Thirty Days

I offer my entire stock

ofBootaand Shoes at

COST.

All kinds of wood repairing done on
Wagons, Carriages, and Machinery

-- For You- r- Sapt. 10, SO, 21, 2t, 23.

preparing an educational exhibit for

the World's fair which will redound to

the credit of Oregon, even though the
state will have no other exhibit to

boast of. Tills exhibit will occupy
1,020 feet of floor space, and the floors,

desks, and all the furniture will be

made of Oregon native wood. The nat-

ural history department, comprising
every game bird of Oregon, will be onel

with neatness aud dixpatch.

HarKins 2 Fennell's
k

Blacksmith-
- Shop.

r INDEPENDENCE.

Painting,

Ul; for Gash Thoroughbred Light Brahmas,
Bard Plymouth Rocks,

Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leahorns.
BAf ANTED. SALESMEH

beautiful feature of the exhibit. In the Looaland Travellna.
To rurrnwnt our wall. known limine. We have well-Mleet- yards of the above breeds. New hurta-irrad- e male hlr.1.ou iimhI no capital to ronriwuit a linn thaiFop

center of the table devoted to this de-

partment is a large glass cam at the warmittii niiraory nUiok ii and true lo
iiimie. Work all lha Vaae. illXl lx,r for the season,tilt rlirlit tniiii. AniiTv otilck. alat

Paper Hanging,

Sign M,
Etc., Re.

back of which Is a fine oil painting of l"Ko. L. L. MAY A CO- - This is our third year In this business and we now have tarn for sale, and bus.W. E. GoodellMount Hood, the foreground being or St. Paul. Minn.s ALE Nunuiryiiinn, FlorUta and etoedmnen. antet satisfactory returns from same, JMrPRICKS REASONABLE.naraeuiea wim suruooery, among tm (TM houae ! renponalble.) i--

which ia seen a family of Mongolian
pheasants, the old birds and thirteen The furniture aud fixtures of

Farm 6 miles S. V, of Monmouth. P. 0. Udress-lndeoende- ncachicks. Prices as low as the low EdgrllsH 1 1 Sliix i f StallionMantfcarn Oregon Mlnaa. t est, and all work

guaranteed. B R I TON- -The gold mines are attracting a good
, deal of attention Just now. Three miles

from Ashland Is a mlue which Is rich
1139,(8688.) -r vaaM ww w wwiwJLUUi ,and apparently Inexhaustible. The On Main , Independence,

couipauy is operatlnga five-stam- p mid. wlll,m'ketheS!,u Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.Is olrereu for sale at a bartrain.After a tweuty-oneday'- s run they mado
BRITON la alarge, splendidly formed grey, and weighs 1860 pounds. . Having lately purchased the entire interest In the stables of J Na clean-u- p of 874 ounces of gold bullion

If so goto- -
Rwwon of selling Hickuoss

of Miss Lizzie Fennell
now In California.

worth "i,610. Max Pracht, In the Oru-- IEHM L InHiiniiH'e $15.00. Money due when
or has U'cn disposed of or moved

mure is known to be with foal. one8 e now bettor prepared than ever to meet the demands oiout of the county. tnepublioas we are now making and are preparing to make manvgonian last week, referring po the mm
ing developments in Southern Oregon,

Not responsible for aooldeuts. ' uuniuvu oy me aav or mnnlhieeler & Clodfelter, Traveling tneu a specialty,' said: , -- WM, DAVIDSON, Owner, Buena Vista, Oregon.The reHtaurant is doing a good bus- -

"Diligent prospecting of the spur ly laavaa Staia
PromSuooossors to Salaining to the north of Ashland hutte and tor IndaiHindauoa, .lag al 1 p.m., leva. IiioaisiXJl fcS VM fciS at pan''

along the course of Ashland and Wag.

lnewi, has a well furnished
kitchen, complete service

of Hilvorwaro for the
tabletf, aud also

VV . I I.. Wliool(3r PETER COOK Prop.ner creeks, has brought to light at leiwt

a few of the quarts ledges from which Salem IKS IMSno doubt originated the $25,000,000 or
more of gold dust and nuggets which TUB :,; v

Dwilm'H

Htatlouory, l'urlodlculs,

Ht'wmg MucIiIik'h.

have been washed out of the soli along
the bane of the mountain since the llrst k Hsgantly Furnished Slcepin

WALDEMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

1 S3 Concimexcial Stroet. LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,miner's camp was established In 1861, at I3ooms.;what la now Ashlund, Those Portland
KhIiiIiIImIh'1 In 1HH4 with the most eomnlete and exnenslve nlnnt In the atatA.capitalists who broke the lee by the This is a splendid purchase for INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

purchase of the Patton claim now Htemii eopaelty. twelve horse-powe- Ijadles' nnd (renis' clolhliiff and fine fabrtos
of nil kl nils cleaned and dyed. Carpets, Blankets, Fliinnels, Hllk Underwear. First-clae- a In Every Rsspeet SamolePIANOS ORGANSknown as the Ashland mine-ha- ve Ladles' Hals Hlruw Huts, and feathers eleanod. dved and renovated. Hllk Huts ."" iisitiifre. of charge.Ironed, Hllk J lilts, Stiff Unta, and Hoft Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and

someone, and should bo inves-

tigated. For further par-
ticulars call on Miss

Ella Fennell, on
the premises, ,fit

done much towards entitling them-
selves to be classed as Iwnefactors to the

community In 'general. Htamp for
and other Riushial Insfrntncnts. T. WILKINS. Proo.toy-Lea- Orders with Independence, Monmonth, and Falls City Staga Driv-

ers, Or Send by Mall or Express.Stamp, and running on ledge rock, not I

Indapsndonoo Oregon Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day,


